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National ReoubKcan Ticket.

For President,
Oca. JAME3 A. GARFIELD,

of Ohio.

For Vice President,
Gen. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

of New York.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
IM.TCCTORS At L.n$K :

Edward N. Benson Henry W. Oliver, Jr.,
to Atrict klkcToim :

John L. twton, Nathhh C. Ellsbree,
FAlwin If Filler, Anarcw wtout,
M. Hall Stanton, Georgfl M. Reade,
James Dobson, Ooorge B. Wiestllng,
George De B. Ke'm, Michael scnaii.
DfcVid F. Houston,
"Morgan R. Wilis, John P. Teagarden,
Henry S. Eckort, Nelson P. Reed,
JohnM. Stehman, Augustus E. Painter.
Inaac 8. Mover, Thomas McKennan,
Edgar Pinehot, James l . Mattett,
John Mitchell, George W Do 1 am ate r
Conrad F. Nhindel, Calvin W. Uilflllan.
Charles B. Forney.

REPUBLICS STATE TICKET.

For Supreme Jndgo,
IIENRY GREEN,

of Northampton County.

For Auditor GenertI,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of Blair County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
Oen. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana County.

For President Judge,
Hon. Wm. D. BROWN,

of Warren County.

For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

For Associate Judgo,
AMZA PURDY.

For County Treasurer,
N. S. FOREMAN.

For County Surveyor,
F. F. WHITTEKIN.

For Coroner,
C. H. CHURCH.

This ia the "last wag of the ham-
mer," boys; now go in on your muscle.

The straight Republican ticket is
s follows : State Garfield and Ar

thur electors ; Auditor General,. John
A. Lemon ; Judiciary for Supreme
Judge, Henry Green, for President
Judge, Wm. D. Brown, for Associate
Judge, Amza Purdy ; County for
Congress, Harry White, for Assembly,
E. L. Davis, for Treasurer, N. 8.
Foreman, for Surveyor, F. F. Whitte-kin- ,

for Coroner, C. H. Church. A
splendid ticket and will be elected.

The following are the official figures
of the total vote for Governor at the
October electiou in Indiana ; Porter,
Republican, 230,201 ; Landers, Dem-ocra- t,

222,740 ; Gregg, National, 14,-S6- 3;

plurality for Poter, 7,551. The
official returns of the Ohio elections
are as follows: Judge of Supreme
Court, Mcllvaine, Republican, 364,-04- 4;

Follett,,. Democrat, 341,000;
Loudon, Greenbacker, 6,578; Mcll-taina'- a

plurality 23,041.

A large and enthusiastic Demo-
cratic meeting was hld at Kellers,
burg on Saturday afternoon last. Also
one at Red Bank in the erening.
Both meetings were addresssd bv Dr.
Thomas St. Clair, of Indiana, James
Mosgrove and others. New Bethlehem
Vindicator.

And thus it is, we see Jimmy tick-lin- g

up the Bourbons one erening,
and the Greenbackers the next. And
yet Jimmy says, "I give my sacred
word and honor that I will do all I
can to insure the success of the State
and Presidential Greenback candidates
in 1880." Speaking at "enthusiastic
Democratic meetings" is a mighty
good way to insure such success, we
must confess.

The President Judgeship.

Hon. Wm. D. Brown, the Reptbli-ca- n

candidate for President Judge is
fifty-seve- n years of age. Judge Rass-ela- s

Brown, the Democratic candidate
is in his sixty-nint- h Noyear. one ac-
quainted with these gentlemen will
question the assertion that in legal ac-
quirements and general qualifications
for the place William D. Brown is at
least the equal of bis competitor. In
view of these facts we ask all intelli-
gent and thoughtful voters to ponder
the question. Is it wise to put upon
the bench for ten years one who has
already almost reached the threescore
years and tea usually regarded as the
limit of human life f This is a question
ofgreat importance to the tax-paye-

to the buisness max and to all inter
ested in the business of our county.
We esteem it the interest ofDemocrats
&D4 Greenbackers alike with Republi
cam that the Judge should be one in
the prime of life, and that, therefore,
all having the best interests of thedis
trict at heart, should sink rll differ

noes on political questions and cast
their votes for Hon. William D. Brown.

To the Voters.

If you want the reins of Govern
ment in safe and loyal hands for the
next four years vote for

Garfield and Arthur.
If you want a statesman, an honest

upright gentleman to handle the
affairs of the Auditor General's office
vote for

John A. Lemov.
If you want a fair aad impartial

man to sit on the Supreme bench of
our State vote for

Henrt Green.
If you want a brilliant intellect,

gentleman whose record is without a
spot or blemish, and one who is just
in the prime of life to grace the Judic
ial ermine of our county courts, vote
for

William D. Browk.
If you want to honor an eld citizen

of your county, a man who has always
borne the high esteem of all his neigh
bers, by electiug him Associate Judge,
vote for

Amza Purdy.
If you want a Congressman who

has the ability aud backbone to rep
resent you and take care of your
interests io the 25th District, and who
will not vot or work with the Rebel
Brigadiers, vote for

Harry White.
If you want a man who will honestly

and intelligently take care ef your
home interests in the Legislature of the
State; one whose demeanor all through
the canvass has been such as to
command the very highest respect from
his most bitter opponents, vote for

E. L. Davis.
If you want a man who can take

care of the county funds, account for
every penny, and administer the affairs
of the County Treasurer's office with
airness and impartiality, vole for

N. S. Foremak.
Ifyouwantan energetic, persever

ing and experienced young man for
County Surveyor, vote for

F. F. Whittekin.
If you want to elect an old and tried

citizen of sound judgement and legal
experience for Coroner, vote for

C. H. Church.

A Democratic Victory.

Just as we siiDD03ed. the De moornt.
io papers of this district have been
tailing up Mosgrove strong, and say-
ing very little about the Dolitical
tion involved in the case, being satis-
fied to let that rest until on the eve of
election. This, of course was done to
keep the Greenback voters In trnnA

humor. In order to awaken the Dem
ocratic side of the fusion, they are now
coming out and tellin? the vnr tn
stick to Mosgrove because it will be a

4 .. . . '

democratic victory. Here ara a couple
of extracts from the Brookvill 7)n.
ocrat, of Jefferson county, where the
Greenback vote is very small, and
can't affect the result much ona way or
another ;

"Vote for Ja
he is the regular nominaa. fifthO w w a u V JLS G f I
ocracy in the district."

"Vote for James Mosgrove, and bis
election will be a Democratic victory."

That's the way the case ia .Awr1
over there. James Mosgrove's election

II 1 vwm oe a JLfemocraiie victory, according
to the best authority we can get. If
James Mosgrove is sent to Congress
the ring leaders of the Democratic
party will handle him. and are H.
pending on his vote, voice and sympa-th- y

in all their measures.

The Warren Hail has the following
article regarding Hon. Wm. D. Brown,
for the truth of which every one of his
acquaintances ill readily vouch :

For President Judge we have Hon.
Win. D. Brown, of Warren. He was
raised among us. He is known favor-abl- y

by all our people, as a man of
high character and great ability. For
thirty years he has been a leading law-
yer at our bar noted far and wide for
its ability and strength. He repre-
sented us three years at Harrisburg
with much credit and success. Aside
from that he has nejver sought or held
office. He is thoroughly and naturally
a lawyer, and just the kind of a man
to go on the bench. So eminently fit-
ted it he for the place that all the
counties in this judicial district in- -

structed for him without opposition
Our people should remember that this
judicial district is not surely a Repub-
lican district. Elk Co. is largely
JLieraocratic. forest county will not
give much majority either way. It
devolves on Warren county to elect
the bedt man we have for Judge. In
the strife for President let not this
office be overlooked. With a candi
date whose legal and personal qualifi
cations are unexceptionable, there
ought to be no question about his tri-
umphant election. The judgship is
not strictly a party question, ami we
hear of very many Democrats and
Greenbackers who propose to vote fru: i i .. i.mm uvea u io oi nis pre-emine- n id ess
for the place. Iney will not regret it.

We can add to the above that Mr.
Brown is a kind, courteous and agree
able gentleman.

Slight Unpleasantness.

Our erting cotemporaries, with their
usual reliability (?) fer truth, show
their venom and malice toward Gen.
White by the way they report the re
cent altercation between him and
James Mosgrove. If Gen. White was

runk, Mosgrove must have been
runker, as be is a much larger man

and should have been able to have
taken care of himself had hebeendulv
Bober. The following account of the
affair we clip from the Pittsburgh
Com-Gazett- e, from which it will be
seen that General White was perfectly
justifiable in resenting the insult :

Edenburq. Pa.. Oct. 20. A littU
episode occurred in our nolitio Kr
to-da- A crowd got aboard the up
train on the Allegheny Valley Kail- -

roaa at ranters tor the convention
ere. A monsr the doodU was General

Harry White. When they reached
Foxburz the delegation cot out. Oen.
White hanneneri ia rrr nui . -
door with James Mosgrove, who. with
ur. ot. iiair, was coming to this point
and Clarion. The General sainted
Mr. Mosgrove politely, shaking bands
witnnim, ana remarking pleasantly,
"Come up to our meeting along."
Some foul words were then uttered as
both parties were going out of the door
together, when Gen. White said : "I
thought we were to have a courteous
campaieu. Mr. Mosgrove. I invited
you to travel with me, but I see you
are now takiug Doctor St. Clair up
here to abuse my dear old father and
myself." To which Mr. M. replied :
"You have hired that man Ramser to
abuse me." General W. reclied : "I
beg your pardon ; I have not done so.
I hire no raau to abuse my neighbor."
"Yes vcu have," said Mr. M. "No,"
said the General. "I honed mnlil
avoid scandal and abase in the cam-
paign." Mr. M. reiterated that White
1 1 t k

naa nirea liamsey to abuse biro, and
the General agaia said, "No, I have
Dot." To this Mr. M. orilr rani i Art

"You lie," whereupon General White
drew-- back and struck Mr. M. id the
face, savine "I will allow do man to
insult me that way." Mr. M. stagger-
ed a little against the side of the car,
when some parties interfered and the
participants separated. Gen. White
was then surrounded by his friends
from Parker. He said ha recrettAd
the occurrence, but, office or no office,
he would allow no man, if he was larg-
er than himself, to insult bim in that
way. The General's friends who saw
it said he did perfectly rierht to resent
such an insult. The General is at
tending the Republican Convention as
u notning pad happened.

Apropos of the above, we remember
a story, that we may be pardoned for
telling, about General White's father:
One time when Judge White was on
his circuit, he stopped at an hotel at
Middleton for dinner. . There a Mr.
Coulter and Judge White got into some
discussion, and before it ended Mr.
Coulter fell himself very much ag
grieved by an answer the Judge had
given him. He did not, however, get
real mad until the Judge had eone.
when becoming thoroughly aroused at
what had been said, bo took a butcher
knife and followed in hot haste. Over-
taking the Judge watering his horse at
Crooked creek, he took out his huth.
er knife and told the Judge he had
come to kill him ; he was bound to
kill him ; he had been insulted aud
should be revenged. The Judge qui- -

euy produced a pocket pistol and
pointing it toward his assailant, said :
"Now, Coulter, vour choice : Heaven.

. ......... .!! tr i iineu, or fliiaaieton." "Well, Judge,
if that is vonr decision T imoaa T will
go back to Middleton."

Wanted,'
10,000 turkeys, chickens, ducks and
geese, highest market price for young
and fat only ; also venison-saddle- s and
game. Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. 6t.

a .

Special bargains in glassware,
ard, shoulders, new canned goods,"

and sweet potatoes. Fresh oysters on
Saturday at Wm. Smearbaugh & Co.

Goto G. W. Bovards for Mrs
recman's New National Dyes. For

brightness and durability of color
they are unequaled. Color 2 tof 6 lbs.,
price 15 centa. C3-ly- .

.
m

A Falsehood Nailed.

To the Votcrt of Forest County :
I find that in many places through

out the county the story 1ms been cir
culated, and I am surprised to think
has gained some credence, that J. M.
Kepler is working iu my interest, and
that the fact is understood by me. I
wish hereby to brand such statement
as a most malicious and unwarranted
falsehood. I have never had any con
versation with Mr. Kepler in anyway,
shape or manner regarding the office
of County Treasurer, nor has he ever
intimated to me any intentien to vote
or work for my election. This story,
of course, is told by my enemies with
a view to injuring my prospects of
election, aad I hope my friends will
believe me when I say that the report
Irorn beginning to end is a malicious
lie. I am willing to make affidavit to
these facts, and if that is not sufficient
to convince those who are and have
been acquainted with me for years.
then I am not worthy to hold the office
of Treasurer. I will further state that
if elected to the office of Treasurer I
will give it my personal attention, and
be run by no man.

N. S. Foreman.
Tionesta, Pa., Oct. 18, 18S0.

Peterson's Magazine is ou our
able for November, ahead of all

others, and as usual, more and more
impioved. The November issue leads
off with a capital steel engraving,
"Missy in The Sulks," and is followed
by one of those double-siz- e sleel fash
ion plates, superbly colored, only seen
In this neriod ical. "Marv. Oueen nfv
bcots, is a profusely illustrated article
on that unhappy queen. With this
number appears the Prospectus for
1881, when Six Original Novelets will
be given, aad in addition a hundred
shorter stoties. The price of "Peter
son" is but Two Dollars a year, or less
than any other first-clas- s magazine,
postage freo. To clubs the terms are
even lower, viz : two copies for $3.50,
with a superb, .copyright mezzotint
(size 24 inches by 20) "Gran'father
Tells of York town," or an illustrated
Album, Quarto, Gilt, as a premium.
Address Charles J. Peterson, 396
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

soininfii!
I take nlensura in tnlltnir tK. Mnnrtlni.

Fiaternity that I havo

FROM HORACK JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
A htand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tlio public generully,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keop a perfect stock of nil kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.

I shall also continue to handle tho

"While" Newlng Unelilno,
A nd the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Como and see inc. You will find mn
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Mu.r.lo Loaders made to order and war
ranted.

OgrPg E P A I B I N 0 IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PK0MPTLY AND

rAITHrULLY DONE.
13. A. liMXmVIX.

Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
--AUD

Pittsburgh, Titusville cV Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND A FTER Monday, June 14, 1880
will run as follows

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
1U.I K. 1 Ki.1 S:i No.
a in p m p inPittsburgh 8:55 2:35 9:30

W PenJunclO:02 4:00 11:28
K ittanning 10:30 4:45 12:30
It. H'k June 1:10 r:M) 1:48
Hrady Bend 11:22 5:52 2:13
Parker 11:52 6:25 3;12
Emlenton 12:34 7:04 3:42
Scrubgrasa 1:07 7:43 4:44
Franklin 1:38 8:20 5:37
Oil City 2:05 5:05 :35
Oleopolis 2:21 5:45 (1.56
Kagleltock 2:2!t 6:00 7:03
Tionesta 2:47 fi;37 7:23
Tidioute 3:24 7t45 7:57
Irvinetou 4:00 8:30
Kiilnonera 6:40 9:50.
liuiralo 8:10 l;lo

Oil City 2:30 915 7."0

TitiuvUle 3:20 10:05 7:35
Corry 4:35 11:35 8:45
Mayville 5:55 10:30
Urooton' 0:35 ll:3o

p in praam
8:00 1:40 7:40

:50 V2:'2Tt 5:75
6:15 11:48 4:43
6:85 11:10 8:20
6:20 10:56 2:55
4:50 10:20 1:50
4:H1 10:07 1:20
3:52 9:20 12:10
3:17 8:37 11:00
2:25 11:30 9:15
1:5(1 11:00 8:5rt
1:52 lo:4!) 8:4U
1:33 10:20 8; )
1:00 U;30 7:57

12:25 8:30 7:05
11:06 6:17
8:26 12:45

2:00 8:05 8:50
1:15 7:0H 8:03

12:05 6:00 6:55
10:50 3:65
10:15i 3:00

p m p m am a m p in
Trains run bv Philmlelnhl Ti.nDAVl'l) MnPA uiu :.,i Li..

J MORTON A : ' uu' "
Ucn'l Passenger Ticket Agent.

Instrumental and vooul miiKletfuurbtbv
. JvrauH, on reasonable term. Those

who wimi Io prppar MicniNolven forOrgnnlNlrf should tnko n course in Through
Hahm WLmi Itariit.LM . .... . -j . prp-zi.- i,

p F. RITCI1EY,

ATTORN EY-AT-- L aW,
TlonoHta, Foremt County, 1'a.

Notice to Navigators !
The Allegheny Valley Rail Road Com

lnY Will commnitoA tn rnl.llllrl la
Kpan bridge across tho Allegheny Itivor.at Oil Cltv on thn 90th In.) 1'l.oVl... .'- - "r AliO I'lT--
neath the middle and went iana will be. . . i ... . .u."n uumu uy iriwue-wor- K during me nmpart of the work, and the rlirer beneath
the middle and cast spans during the latter

DAVID McCAROO,
Pittsburgh, Aug. lJ, '80. Uen'l Supt

STOVES!
TIUST, COPPER

AND

Sheet Iron "Ware
T WnTTT.Tt Km.ir..l1. tr . v - ....

r.en of Tionosta and vicinity that I nniprepared to do all kind of work in thetin, Copper and Nheot Iron line. I alsomane a specialty in manufacturing

SH12ET IltON HTOVI.S
and equipments suitable for rafting pur

porcH. Almo all kinds of

REPAIRING DORE w SHORT NOTICE

Tho Highest Market Trico Paid for
4

RAGS AND JURSK
AT

ED. HEIBEL'S
Opp. Lawrence House,

may2tf TIONESTA, PA.

PROCLAMATION OF GENER
AL ELECTION.

Whereas, in and bv nn nvt rt tl rinnnmi
Assomniy or mo Penn-
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulnto tho
KlectiOllH Of the PominmiU-nnlti- . ' nii..nJ
the 2d day of July, A. 1)., I8m, it is mndo

ii ii i.v mine niiorui or every county
within thin CommonwoaltL to gi'vo public
notice oi mo ucnerai and in
such to enumerate:

1st. Tint nfficnra tn hn olnotml
2d. DcMiirnatA tha nl ncn m t ftvKlili 4Ka- r I .....ft...election in to be held.
!.'(;. A. Hnnrliill. iriiM. Klilfr r

ino iTouiuy m rorosr, cio noreljy make
Known nun give nun puono nollco to the
electors of the county of Forest, that a
wcnorai Election win lie held in Raid coun-
ty, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER HD, 18M,

thesoveral Election Districts.
In liarnett township at Jacob Mar.e'a

Carpenter hhop.
In Urocu townshin at the hnmn rr T.

Arner.
Ill Howe townsllln nf Tlrrw1rarv.. In

Crook ston Library llall. '
In Jenka townsliln rL thn

Marten.
In Harmon V tow llsllinnt Allnn.lnr b.I..u.1

school house.
In Hickory townsliln nt Hickory

House.
In Kinurslcv townshin nt 'winu'n

School House.
In Tlonestu townsliln ut Pi.nrl IT r.lluu In

Tionesta lKrough.
In Tionesta through at Court House in

Maid borough.
At which time and places the qualillod

olectora will elect by ballot :

E!octora for Preslilpnt. nml VIka T'ranl.
dent of the United States.

One person for Supreme Judge.
One eron for Auditor General.
One lprsoil for Pnl nl .IiwI.m. rt iln

37th Judicial District.
One prHon for Congress.
One person for Assembly.
Ono ncrson for AsHnciato Jmlirn nt

Forost Countv.
Ono DCrMon for Trmunrnr r,f li'nnul

Countv.
()ne person for County Surveyor of
in rm i.iiumv.
One erson for Coroner of Forest County.
The act of Assembly fktillml "nn ...lr.lating t tho el(M-tion- s of this Common- -

wealtli," pHsseU July 2, 1819, provides us
follows, viz :

"In case tlin rcrson wlirt .Imll Km-- a

celved tho second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any eloction, then tho person who shall
havo r.'i'nivoil th uiwnn! liiirlmut .nn.i.
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
rioruiiii snuii aci as inspecur In Ills place.
And in case tho person who shall havo re-
ceived the liit'liAHt nimiKur vrUau f. l..
spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judgo shall appoint an inspector in his
place, and in caso the person elected Jude
ahull not attend, then the inspector who
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judge iu his place ; and If
any vacancy anall continue In tho board
for the apace of ono hour. after the time. ....1 1 l I e iiiAuu wy inw lurvns opening oi me election,the oualitled voters o f the township, ward
ur uisinci. lor wuicn sucn oiuccr shallnave neen elected, present at the place ol
election shall el-- t nnn iJ tii nn.
All such vacancy.

I 1hO Cive Oflicinl nrti in ln nlo..tnr.
of Forent county, that by an act entitled"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 80, 1874 :"

Sk 9. All the elections by tho citizens
shall be by .ballot ; ever v ballot votod shall
be numbered in tho ordVr in which it shallbe received, und the number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite thename of the elector from whom received.And anV VOtar VOtinrr twA mnwa
the several tickets so voted shall each be
rrurooerod with the number correspond-ing with the number to the name of thevoter. Any elm-to- r m.r u kiu n.- ..' " - j n.ivu Ul. liaillUupon his ticket, or cause th same to be
Triun iiinreon, ana attested by a eitizenof the district. In addition to the oath nowprescribed by Jaw to be taken and sub-scribed by election officers, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or affirmed not to disclose
"u" ""Jr mw tnaii nave votert. unlessrequired to do so as witnesses in a judicial
I1..HOHU1I1B. Aujuages, inspectors, clerks

nd overseers of every election held underthis act, shall, before entorimr upfn theirduties, be duly sworn or affirmed in thepresence of eu. h other. The judge shall beworn by the minority inspevtor, if there

slinll be siicii minority inspector, if mf,
then by a.jtistice of tho iion'-- c or alderman,
and tho Inspectors and clerk sha'.l be sworn
by tho Judge. Certificate of such swear-
ing or affirming shall lie duly made out.
and signed by tho officer so sworn, nml
attwted by tho officer who adrnliiNtorcl
the oath. If nnv Judge or minority lns'
tor refuses or fails to swenr the officers d
election in tho manner rcqnired by tl.i '
act, or if nny officer of clexlion sli.iH jk
without being duly sworn, or if nny odin r
ol election shall certify that nny officer :

sworn when he was not, it shnll bo deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the officer or officer so otlendiug flmll be
lined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one yar, or
both, in the discretion of the court

I also mako known tho following pro-
vision of tho now Constitution of Penn-
sylvania i

ARTICLE VIII.

MCrPRAOK AMD ELKCTIOW ,

SkC. 1. Every male eitizen twenty-on- o

year of age, posseuslng tho following
qualifications, suall be entitled to Vnto
all elections :

Ji'irat. Ho shall hare been n citizen of
the United Stato at leaJit one month.

Srrond.-- tl e shall have resided In the Slab
ono year, (or, if having previously been e.

oiialifled elector or nativo Iwrn ci'tion oi
tne State he ahall have remvol there for in
and returned, then six moths,) immedi-
ately proeedidg the election.

Third. Ho shall havo resided in tho
election district whero ho ollo-- s to vote
least two months immediately preoedh
the election.

Fourth, It twenty-tw- o year of ago or
upwards, he shall liave paid a State or
county tax which ahall have been assessed
at least two months and paid at least one
month before election.

Sec. 2. The (lenoral election shnll b
held annually on tho Tuesday next follow-
ing the first Monday of November, bill
thetloiieral Assembly mav, bv law,. fix .i
difTbront day, two-thir- ds of all the mem-
bers of each House consenting thereto.

Also, the following sections of sn act er
titled, "A further suplement to tho ik
regulating' elections in th's Common
wealth," approved tho 30th day of Jar. r.
ary. 187 I :

Sw. 11. It shall be lawful for any qua";
tied citizen or the dlntrlct, notwlthstnn.
ing tho iuiiiio of the proposed voter is con
tainod on tho list of rcsidont taxables, I

challenge the voto of such person, wht i

upon the proof of the right of Miifl'ragc
is now rifjuired by Imv shall bo publi.
made and ncted Uon by tho ehvf.
iMiard and the vote admitted or rcee;
accordlnir to tho evidence. Every per
claiming to bo a naturalized citiien mi-b-

re(Uired to prodnco his iiHturaliziui
certificate at the election beforo voting, r
ccpt where ho has been for 11 vo vear.t co
socutlvely a voter in the district in wb
he oilers to vote; and on the voto of s.person being received, it shall bo thed r
of the election officers to write or hUi
on such certificate tho word "voted," wi
the day, month and yoarf and if imvel
tlon officer or officer shall roeeiro ii
ond voto on tho same day, by virtue of t

same certificate, except where soukentitled to voto becausoof the nntura'
tion of tlielr fathers, tliev und tiio jm
who shall offer such second vote, sb;t
guilty of n misdemeanor, and on cition thereof, shall be lined or lmpriso,
or both, nt tho discretion of tho court ;

the fine shall not exceed 11 vo hundred
lars in each case, nor the Imprison:
one year. Tho liko punishment Khali
inflicted on conviction on tho officer
election who Rhnll neglect or refn
mako or canse to lo mndo the end'
ment required aforesaid on said natii;
xation ccrtiJlcate.

Skv. 12. If any elettion officer luha!
fuse or neglect to require snch ,.r
tlio right of mi ffraco bh is jresci il'.ithis law, or laws to which this is a sirment, from iu:y person offering to
whose namo is not on this link of as.-voters- ,

or whoso rlirht to vote wif limn
quiring such proof, every person h'
fending shall, upon convtction, bo .n
of a misdemeanor, and shall be scnten
for every such offense, to nav a line
exceeding live hundred dollars, or to :

(I ergo an imiiriMoument of not more t

one year, or Inith, at tho discretion of
court.

Notice is hereby civen. That anv m i

excepting Justices of the Peace who M
hold in :y office or appsintmciit nf pruii;trust under the United SUitea.or tills.1-o- r

nny city or corporated district, w he:
commissioned officer or othorwise. a f
ordinate officer ir acent who Is or slml,
employed under the legislature, exocii'or Judiciary department of this Stale,
of any city, or ot any incor)riitcd (j;
trict, and also that every member of en-
gross and of tlio Stato iA'gislaiure, or of !

selector common council of anv cltv,
commlssioneas of any Incorporated di
trict. is by law incapable of holding or c
ereising at the tiino, thoolUoo or nppoin
ment of judge, inspector or clerk of

in this Commonwealth, and ti.
no Inspector, ju lgo or other officer ol su
election shall bo eligible to lo thou Yob-
ior. .

I also give official notice ot the follow!.,
provisions of an act approved the 30th
March, 18oH, entitliv,! r'An net regulatiu
the mode or votinir at sll.tlui l

this Coiiimonwealtli.'' y 1;;kc. 1. lio it enacted by tho Senate an .

House of ItenrcHcntutivtM'nf the fNinuunn
wealth of Pennsylvania in (ioncral Asscinbly mot. and it is hereby Mnu-mr- l l. n.-- ,

authority of the same. 'That the oiinlilien
voters or the several crnnitioa if this lh.

at all ircneral. townshit). Iw.i- -
ough and special elections are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to vol..by tickets printed or written, or vartlvprinted and partly written, clas-
sified as follows: Ono ticket shall embraco
tho names of all indues
and shall be labeled "Judiciary;" on.
tickot shall embrace the names of all thoState officers voted for and be labeled"State;"one tlcketsh:ill embrace the names
of all the county officers voted for, includ-ing office of Senator and memlcr of As-
sembly, if voted for, and member of Con-gres- s,

if voted for, and o lubeled "Coun-ty;" ono ticket shall embrace the names ol"all the township officers votod for, and be
.llllwlnd HTriurnul.in .! :. I.'"-"""- M'. ""in ni-ive-i Bnaii em-
brace the names of all tho lxirough officer- -

voted for. and be labeled "Itrm...i.
each class shall be deposited in ae'parato
liallot boxes.

IhO Jlldces of tilt nfnremiwl
shall representatively take charge of tho
ceruucaies or return ol the election of theirresoectivo districts, and produce them atthe Prothouotarv's office in th
of Tionesta, as follows : "AH judges liv-
ing within twelve miles of the proUiono-tary- 's

office, or within twenty-fou- r mileif their residence bo in a town, village orcity upon tho line of a railroad luii.. i.
tho county seat, shall before two o'clock
Jri'ii?." WKIJNKSDAY, NOVEMHKltIHIKD, IbMi, and all other Judges shallbe tore twelve o'clock rn., on TH U
NOVEMBKH FOURTH. r'i.said returns, togethoi wich the returnfcheots, to the prothonotary of the court ofcommon pleiw of Forest county, whichsaid return shall be hied, and the day andhour of Ming marked theren, and shall bo

nsctkin Prth0I10Ury ,or Publi0
Uixen under my hand at my office In Tio- -

. .a, wus uuy of October, in thoyear of our Lord no thousand eight
ne hundred and fifth vear of the

of tho United States
C. A. RANDALL, tsheriff.
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